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I The government can: guarantee
loans for railroad corporations and
pay the interest besides, it can loan
its credit to National Banks and fur-
nish them money without interest;
it can take the liquid damnation of
the distiller, issue deposit checks for
what his trust Bays it is worth, and
gve him time on his taxes, bat to
issue warehouse certificates on the
farmer's corn or cotton would be un-
constitutional. Western Advocate. .

The professional, politician is ''a
queer animal, and "at present he is
iuf hjg most peculiar I state. He
hirdly knows what Ho do or say at
present the present' is a period of
giteat uncertainty witja ' this class,
life is anxious to get oh the bigest
chunk, and is engaged in feeling the
public pulse, and n her' finds out.
wtiat the people want Jie j will come
forward and say, "thems i iny senti-m$n- ts

exactly,' Jle never leads, but
always follows public , opinion.
Brevier (Ma) Appeal, ..

'

I v-- " ;:

. Republican editors should get to-

gether and come to an understand-
ing. While .the Capital is telling
its readers of the solidity of the
Democratic party of the South and
thL futility of the hope of . north-er- i

.Alliance men that the People's
party will gain strength South bf
Mason and Dixon's line,, the Clay
Colter Dispatch correctly sizes up
the-situati-

on and shows ; that there
is fthe same danger of the over-
throw of Democracy in the South
as I of Republicanism in the .North.
This will never do. Get together,
gentlemen, and arrange to tell the
same story.

It-
- '' " "' ""

. .The statement. is so persistently
anl repeatedly made that all the
Kansas Alliance lecturers except S.
M.I Scott, are opposed to the sub-Treasu- ry

plan, that we are led to
ask those who seem to be so well
posted, upon the subject to give us
thef names of some of those oppo-
nents of this important measure.
WeJ will venture the prediction that
there is not a State, county or. siib-Allan- ce

lecturer in Kansas that is
opposing the sub-Treasu- ry. If there
is 6ne trot him out . till we see
what he looks like. What do our
nejtnies expect to gain by publish-

ing! such tomfoolery? Topeka

BRIEF OPINIONS.

The Alliance movement, the Third
Party and "the Sub-Treasu- ry plan,
seem to. Ik? daily topics for editorials
in the Newxdr Observer. We wonder
if the readers of our esteemed con-

temporary don't desire a change of
enbjectH? Yary your, entertainment.
The Alliance will take care of itwelf

and we venture the opinion that all
will be well in the due course of
time. '"- ';- - j ,

There are to be found in all sec-

tions of this couuntry men, who can
not fully agree with thej Alliance in
its demands yet they say they are
in sympathy witji thej movement
The best and surest way; to manifest
sympathy for" the movement is to
join hands with tlie noble ', army en-

gaged in restoring the people's
rights. This would be real and

j
y

j

' Nothixo is ever accomplished by
abuse. Men maj' honestly differ
with each other on political, jsocial

and other question s,' wt they s hould
!not indulge in abuse because their
Views do .not coincide, Arguments,
based jtipou osric and common sense,
are entitled to a hearing ana why
isliould men iabilse each other 1 iw'hen
they honestly differ?

Ax attack upon the leaders of the
Alliance may not', in all instances, be
construed to mean attack I upon
the Alliance, "buti the members get
very ".much incensed whn they, hear
that their leaders are constantly being
made the target of abuse and yillifi-oatio- n.

They regard it as a thifust in
the dark at the Alliance, but. the
parties assailing have'nt the courage
ltO8ay that it is their real purpose to
lassail the organisation.

The State Chronicle has entered
jupon-it- s tenth volume. It is a well-edite- d,

bright ajdnewsy paper!." The
enlargement of the Daily a few
months ago; is a marked improve-
ment 'that, is iii keeping; with tjhe try

and energy of itseditor.! Spe-

cial' traveling correspondents are em-- i
pltiyeil on the staff and the industries

iof many of the towns of thej State
have been graphically presented in
tlie columns', of the Chronicle, v

i' .' '.!

lit strikesais that a pamphlet, con-

taining facts and.; figures regarding
th'e town and count v; the productive-!- '

iichs nC Kdgecn'iiibe"j Hil; itatlapta- -

1 i 1 it y t the 'rultivjttioi i of tobacco
and other profitable cro ,s, would be

'ia iiiowt excellent way to, advertise the
, . - jnmury 8 rm..mat,ai e oiae r.x--

position.. The cost of the printing
wfltl lie a; .mere pittance, hd we
helit-v- ' il wouM pay tei fold. 'There
"isjcertiiiulv virtue in ad

Beattie, New York's1 Commissioner
of street cleaning, has been removed
by Mayor Grant.

r .'.' " ' I
The Italian Government has reel

ognixed the Junatia as the establish-
ed Government of Chile.

t 1
" '

The Governor of France has in-

structed the French Ministers at San-
tiago to' recognize the provisional
government of Chili. .

"' '. --
: "'. -

A party jof Georgians have been up
north on a speaking tour to adver-
tise and boom the Augusta Ga--, Ex-
position. Their trip is saidto be a
success. !'"--- ,

J. Sloat Fassett, Republican nomi-
nee for Governor of New York, has
ojened the campaign. He delivered
an address in Brooklyn one night
last week to largo crowds of Republi-
cans,

Rosewell P. Flower lias been nom-
inated as the Democratic candidate
of Xew. York for Governor. He is a
familiar figure in the politics of that
State and has served it in 'many ca-
pacities. !.:.'

The scare caused by the report of
the occupation of Mitylene by En-
gland has made bankers lees pliable,
and the negotiations concerning the
price of the new Russian loan! still
continue. '.

'

The English steamer Hounslow
came into port Wednesday from
Chile. She took 4000 tons of flour
and wheat dOwu for Grace & Co.,
but found the markets glutted.
Wheat aud flour were cheaper there
than in San Francisco. -

Forty-fiv- e seamen and stokers of
the crew of th wanrship Pinto have
deserted, j Thd 4into managed to
get up steam and put to sea, consid-
erably short handed. She is bound
for Ilavre; where sh6' expects to be
able to complete her crew and arma-
ment. ,

Commander A. G. Kellogg, U. S.
navy, and lately on' duty at League
Island navyyard, has lately develop-
ed some brain trouble, which a board
of physicians say unfits him for ac-
tive duty,: and (Thursday he was , re-

moved to Washington to be cared for
at St-- Elizabeth's Asylpmii. ! .

Frank Ingalls, a private in Bat-
tery E' Fourth Artillery, , stationed
at Fort McPherson, acting as team-
ster, attempted to drive across the
track in frontof a moving train Fri-
day as was run over and so badly
crushed that he died shortly after-
wards. Ingalls came from Fall
River, Mas. :' '

I i " ;"' ',-- "i

A secial t the Morning Weivs
from Madison Fla., says; The rob-
bers who held up the Central rail-
road train five miles from Savannah
last Friday night, Were captured at
Mosely Hill, seventeen miles from
Madison, at 4:30' o'clock this morn-
ing, after a sharp resistance, by a de-
tectives posse. They will reach Sa-vann-

-

The first gun of the campaign in
New York was fired Wednesday night
bp j. Sloat Fassett himself at the
Union League Clubhouse in Brook-
lyn;. The Republican candidate for
Governor! first addressed a crowd of
about 15,000 people that had. assem-
bled outside the clubhouse while a
dinner, given in honor of Mr. Fassett,
was being Teaten within,- - Later. Mr.
Fassett spoke to 2000 people within
the clubhouse. Both speeches were
enthusiastically applauded.

Investigations recently undertaken
bv direction of the Pope, are said at
the Vatican, to show that mixed
marriages betwjeen Catholics and
Protestants usually have a bad effect
oh both faiths. Several Bishops
have expressed the opinion to the
Holy See that such mixed marriages
should lie made more difficult. It
is not yet , known what decision the
Holy office will take on the subject.
In any case, the question - has been
opened and will probably soon be de-

termined one way or the other.

William F, Sbeebani, Democratic
nominee for Lieut. Governor of New
York, is only- - 31 years old. The
inrW says of him as follows: 31 r.
William F. Sheehan enjoys the dis-

tinction of having been chosen by
the same constituency to serve them
for seven terms in the. State Legisla-
ture? He is. only thirty-on- e years
old. .He has been nominated con-
secutively for Speaker more frequent-
ly than any man in the ' history of
New York States. He is also the
youngest, of the seVenty-on- e Speakers
who have occupied the chair, with
the exception of E. L. Pitts, "who
was chonen in 1 807. t

There i$ wimethiiisr mnn V Ih.n
smell or vomething ids it ha.4 notbwn proved that di-a- . mit rotcs
have any smell at all, and of, courw?it is only tht which cau.s di.Hta
that need lie avoidetl, and the wrmust have a tidal tate to enable
these genus to find exit at the frrt
opening.- - 'This brings ine to an-
other jint' in the vhm, There are
Wnign micndie tut well j nwlig-na- nt

organiums. Tfeere are microbes
which are fri nds tt man. as well j
those' which are inimical. Take
cubic inch of mould frtmr the lk-d- .

dington Sewerage Farm, and its
warms with millions of living ova

tures, which are hard at ork on a
warm day Preiwring the organic inat-te- r

in'the humus ly turning its ni-tng- tn

into nitrites'mulv for u.e by
the vegetable world, if it , hapeui
that no rati k it-- lielonging f a rarui,--vo- u

plant ij't the in.uu ut y to
save the necessity for the change.
It has been' thown by direct experi-
ment, that heforniution of the ni-
trites is due to thid cauw, and that xthe development of ammonia which
taca place under Kuie other circum-stanccs- ts

abo a reaction due ; to an- -
other organ ism of another kind, the
result beiug acid in' tlie one cae, al-

kaline in another. In the one caw
putreaenee is avoided, a nitrite or .

other acid being formed; in the wther
it is hastened, and ammonia result.,.
Here we have auolhf r line. How
does thin alteration come aliouUTJie
ain wer in that it comes about fvery
much in the earth or in Hewer as it
doea in the air; let "oxygen aboufid,

ozonized oxjgen, aud ni-

tric acid tends to foriu. The organ-- ,
isms which caiiiw th'm teiitlency grow
as vigorutudy as dties the east micro- - ,

coccus in absolution of sugary- - When
the air is " highly charged With elec-

tricity the rain whicu descends in a
thunderstorm contains an apprecia-
ble portion of nitric aeitl. llut let
the presciice of oxygen U dimibhing,
and coniiundrt of nitrogen forw
which are alkaline, and putrefaction
is then promoted. A f niicroles
wnie into hcitig w hit-- are tniftinir
inimical to humanity; but here again
we see the overruling huint'of a Di-

vine Providence, for oye of the pntl-ucts- 1

of putrefactive agency y it.,
sulphurt-tlet- l .''hydrogen in completely
destructive to t In mm organ that ea- -
pjeciaHv rrvel'iii the h union of ani- -
nuil life. This reult'i hIiowii iu the
work of the diK'tor. It in our duty
as student to do some dihSfi ting iu
our student days, and we may Ih re--
questetl to iIu m at. any time by. the,
coro'uer. It itoinrf hm-- n hajx-ii- that
the wunds himself. I have
exiHTiencetl thin while inuking jhwI-morte- ms

upon those who have only
lteeu dead,' for forty --eigliL luurs,
mori or less, This claw of wjt'und
is always ', ry serious for tliseuite
irerniK may! t- - tnitn-pluiitt-- d; but u
wound w liit-l- i 'is; inllit ted at tht end
of a dissection, w luu putrefaction i

estabfilictl six or eight
wtt-k- after; t li tli 'milijtct,
ban very little "danger in-it, 'for the
diseaH(-jritliJcii- ig microbes,, if they 7

had lueen jvseiit, have all ln-ei- i ed

in the prK'-sr- f tf the putre--r
fectve net ion which has tak;ii place.
This rennlt liapM'iis in sewers us well.
as i4 disrfei-tin- rotmiM. j

.

There are t wt t luffM-- s of micrulK--
which have to lo with

"agencies the moulds, w hich belong
to the family of fungi, antl tlie true
microbe or schizomvciteH order: If
air le sparstdy wlnntti'tl Jhe moulds
jiredoniinat4 and5 there if att-ndenc-

to atrid. formations, carls ut aciJ,
iMitvrie, ..nitrous aeid. t ie., hut if it
ifall but e.f:lub-- tin- - st liuomyrite
ate iiHist niitiieroi'is.'iiiid it W..m thi :,

fact tfiat vcntilatioii inii-- t
not at all. W now rcat h u pint in
our.iiiquiry wlfit-l- i i of iniMi:taut--
Micfubir life tohtitt tetl. with dfj--

conijMsition of . .rgat.ic matter con-- ,
taining niliogt-- in t oniiilnt ion.
lecomM8itioii in iitnlt-rutft- l or
cheeked 'by outside , cireinnistames,
such as tlie prewfice' or abHeiice of
air; it in also inlljnnceil by teiiij-ra-ture-

,

by moistnre, and tlie presence
or abseiice of other ! ag'-i- it s, mn is
proved by ,the action of antiseptics
and germicidt-H- ,

. We inay evei? ad-

vance a step furtlu-- r and say tliat
wj.thtiiit deeouijHitiou there is no
development' of micnbic life; this is
an inijxirtaiit factor in the couiiideT-atio- n

of sx'wer air.
. .- . . . 1 1 . .

. iei US now iiiouire as 10 me nam re
f dwhnti,M wIli(:1l prorilotes

the fo.rniatioii .of' tli-- e organinma.
As experince i gainetl we. become
more and more convinced'. that there

Uu no 'known! 'means, whereby any such
organ ns rn an? without the previous
introduction of a parent germ of the
name kind; that the Bjntaneou ori-

gin of such germ i not likely to
bapjH'n, though no' .doubt, in the raw
of soln- - kind of di.?-a- e genus, rsurh
as that of tyjhH8-feve- r, the donnant
orgauiaiu is an ever-preei- U comriiod-ity- ,

as much that which give rir
to the blue mould iu ch-eiM-- v It is
also stabHh-- d by exjs rimt-n- t that a
germ tnay be inatfe mor nuilignaut
by cultivation. Or by ciiitivation may
lie deprived of its 'malignancy..- It n
lim thin ' fa t tlil ya-- t i nation is
found to !(. prtphyl.Mtic agaituit

mall-rs- x, and Pasteur is aide fti pre-
vent thesjs-a- d of spl-ni- t -- f- f among
cattle, aiid take out the ting of bi.

by giving ri-- ; U a diM-as- e

of a similar but U a 'milder type,
though in Itlie Jat-in-ntion- ed this
mav tie only' a choice of two evil. .

ij--t in now.u-- k wh t! r any ini-cr- ol

are to 1 found in wwer air?
Secon4U--, whether they are miviisary
parti bf a yfin? Thinf-ly- ,.

whether U'ing tlu-r- - th-- y jre
nign orj malignant? And" fourthly,
whete- - it i..sild f r ti- -: h h
are 1ieH,tigu t msl'ignant. by
cultivation in On it r r ont.-id-e,

intl rt if. -

! Company C
Infantry.

Company D," Whiting Rifles.
Company E," Hornet's Nest Ri-

flemen.
; Company "F," Charlotte Greys.

The officers of the above compan-
ies met at. Wilmington, N. C, on the
10th' of April 1877, and elected
Charles Ilaigh Lieutenant Colonel.
) Tlje first order, describing, and
prescribing a State regulation dress,
was issued and numbered G. O. No.
1, January 1st, 1884. It seems to
hkve ibeen- - generally complied with-- ;
There were a few exceptions how-
ever, "whose excuse for delay was gen-
erally understood to be their inabili-
ty to pay for new clothing. This
order was afterwards countermanded
by Governor Scales in G. O. No. 2,
Series of 1886; but on February 12th,
1888; Gor. Scales issued G, O. No. 2,
again describing a new regulation
uniform, and "peremptorily orderina
it9 adoption and positive use bn all
occasions of State service. This or-
der was, in turn, followed by a simi-
lar order, G. O. No. 2, March 1 st,
1890i issued by Gov. Fowle. This
last order was obeyed by every com-
pany in the State Guard save one.
That company wrote the Commander-in-C-

hief that this order "was not
in accord with their wishes, but tees
exceedingly repugnant to their tastes
and feelings" and, therefore, "they
would look into the matter and ascer-
tain if the, order applied to them,"
though directed to and received by
their commanding officer.

: Think of an officer in the regular
Army of the United States writing
to his Superior that one of his or-
ders was exceedingly repugnant to
his tastes and feelings, &c."

The Commander-in-Chie- f replied
that the order must be obeyed, but
if the company entered the Guard
under a misapprehension, then it
would be allowed to honorably with-
draw, and resume its "independent
status," which course was adopted.
, "ftidependent Companies" were con-
templated as forming a part of any
regufarly organized body of troops.
The reasons therefor are so manifest
that they do not require expression
nor argument. They generally arm
and equip themselves according to
their own taste and fancy, and while
of course liable under the general
laws of the land, for military service
in emergency (as every other male
citizen within a certain age) yet they
are never born on the military rolls
of the State, are never ordered by the
State to muster or parade, make no
official reports to the State military
authorities, and, as far as the State
is Concerned, are considered no more
a part of the regular military estab-
lishment than the Knights of Pythias,
Knights Templar and other private
associations, who, for their own pur-
poses and pleasure, wear a uniform
dres8X)f their own selection. ' To this
condition of affairs, and so long as
such organizations confine them-
selves to and are content with their
purely separate and; "Independent"
exisfence, 110 reasonable man can
object; but when such an organiza-
tion! voluntarily enters the State
service, whose rules and regulations
they obligate themselves to be gov-
erned by, and, while claiming all the
rights and privileges of the State
service, yet, "ask to be excused from
being governed by its laws and regula-- t
ions "" yon see at once what discord

and utter subversion of all discipline
and order are necessarily bound to
ensue. Hence the resolutions of the
State Guard Association, passed at
Camp Fowle, lose altogether the in-

vidious semblance of fractious per-
sonality (which sonie have been too
ready to ascribe to them) and assume
their real and honest proportions, as
an expression of the desire of this ad-
junct of the State Guard t secure
the, maintenance of discipline with-
out partiality! or discrimination.
Surely there can be nothing unkind,
unjust or 'Offensive to military sensi-
tiveness iij this action based 11 j ton
the foregoing facts.

W. R. Kexax.
The gentleman whose name is

signed above is the Captain of the
Wilmington Light Infantry. It is
his desire to place this matter in the
proper light before the people1 and
those-wh- censured the officers of
the Guard for their action, without
having obtained all the facts in the
case; Ac i Ed.

.
A Hint to merchants.

The merchants should certainly b
on the side of their customers,

"
the

farmers, 111 this movement for a bet-
ter State. Ariv measure that will
help the laborer will directly benefit
the ;t merchant as well. Dnsiness
dnigs ltecau the people are so op-
pressed that they cannot afford to
uuy ami are oongeu 10 as.K ereuit ror
even; the few necessities which they
are compelled to purchase. The
merchants know this to be a fact;
and they know, too, that their busi-
ness can: never flourish while this
condition prevails.

Why not come out on the side of
the people and aid in the, work of
removing the difficulties under which
every honorable occupation ! lan- -
guishes? Greenfield (Mo.) Pointets.

The ItlUitla Appreciated.

Tennesseee- - has not believed that
the appropriation to the voluntary
militia paid. Rut its recent --troubles
has wrought a change of ; opinion
and the Legislature has appropriated

25,000 for her volunteer . troops.
The State Guard of each State ought
to find a generous and cordjal sup-
port. At personal sacrifice, and of-

ten at the risk of life they stand as a
protection to life and . property, and
they, deserve not only, help but cor-
dial 'synipithy and
State Chronicle, t

itr Law, a4 t Crrelatires tj
From the Wilmiington Messenger of Septus.

WlLM fXGTOK, 3$V, C, August 14, '91.
When the Pemocratic party rpi-tain- ed

full conlrol" of the govern-
ment of North Carolina in 1876, in
the election of Btate jofficers and a
Leg-islature-

, it; Was confrontetl with
a condition of affairs verv different
from that which bad existed prior
to the war. We had suffered from
Kecoii'struction and the IIolden-Kir- k

war. The character of the citizen-
ship of the Stat? had entirely chang-
ed. There werc numerous indepen-
dent military poknpanijes, at different
points whichi lowing to defective
laws, could not be j required to per-
form: service, nd, in order to plaice
at the digposal and command of the
Executive an s ironed aiid disciplined
force of citizen Soldiery, upon whom
he could' rely, and at all times call
upon to preservi, (and when neces-
sary enforce) 14w and orderV this
same Legislature,! composed very
largely of old! Confederate soldiers,
concluded that he necessity for or-

ganization wai as
;
paramount then

as in 1861, when the Confederate
army was organized. jAiid, as it be-

came necessary for independent com-
panies to make sacrifices, for 1 the

of organizing to defend theirEurpose
18G1J, So, in the minds of

this Legislature it wa' necessary, for
these companies to yield ready obedi-
ence to laws W to ensure the peace
of the State. Accordingly, the Act
creating-th- e State Guard was passed
and ratified March 12th, 1877. This
could only be done in (strict accord-
ance with thellavs and provisions of
the General .Government, which, not
only by Congressional Acts, had
made an annual appropriation for
the Militia of thei different States,
but, prescribed the organization of the
same; which to be similar in all
respects, to tlutf bf tlie j U. S. Army.
Otherwise, w fmighi have found
companies throughout the South,
which, for meresentiment, would be
insisting on theJuse of the Stars and
Bars as Insigm4 of Rank; Hardee's
Tactics instead of Upton's; and f the
old Enfield Mtizzle-loadin- g Rifle, in
place of the modern breech-loadin- g

Springfield, which is furnished by
the Government! '

Section 2 of the "Ac; creating the
State Guard, states that the "North
Carolina Stated Guard shall first be
called on by theCbmniander-in-Chie- f
on all occasionsfor military service."

Section 7 reads as follows: ;

"To each brigade, regiment, bat-
talion, and company (here shall be
the same commissioned and

j officers jrequired by the
regulations bfj the U. IS. Army.''

These ;regildjjtion8 provide i, for '. 1
Captain, 2 Lieittenants, 5 Sergeants
and as the , officers of a
Company- - , .'', ..' '"' ' :

Skc. lb. "Hvr Commissioneil Of-
ficer, before hie tenters! 11 on the du-
ties of his office, or jexercising any
coniniand, shal take and subscribe,
before .a Justices of the Peace, the
oatli prescribed by tlie Constitution
of North Carolina."' i '

Sec. 13. "The t'ommander-in-Cltie- f
shall In ve full jiower , and au-

thority, at an time hereafter k re-

voke any commission,! or to disband
ant company ot companies .now or--
ganized, wheiieyer, in his judgmeiitj
it shall be necessary or expedient for
the public ffoodl or good of the Tser--
Vice; and all epfpanies now in exist-
ence in XorthOaroUnas1tatt immedi
ately after thpttssayeof this act, be
rcqu iced to ciiii fitrni uith , its provis
ions.

Sec. I k '''j'lie organization of the
State Guard shftll conform generally
with the provisions . o!f the laws of
the United Saes, aujl the system of
discipline and Exercise shall conform
as nearly as iib be, with that of the
Army of theJjpited States,: except-
ing that the HtMimum standard of a
Company shdU ff fortyinve rank ar.d
fit"1 1

v-- I V U
Sec. 1 5. "ff .it appears to the Comma-

nder-in-Chief that a Company of
the State (Jiuy d has failed to com-
ply with the requirements of the law
in matters of iniforhi, etpiipment,
u umbers and fdscipli ne, siich com-
pany shall be disbanded by the

. S ec. 1 6. "AU Coniihissioned Of-

ficers, 11011 -- Commissioned Officers and
Pi i yates in the; Stabi Guard, shall
pntyide theiiisselves with uniforms
complete, of their own choice I and
fashion, sHOjek-tlt- o such restrictions,
limitations and alterations as the
Commahder-in4Chie- f mav order."

Sec. 25. "All laws and clauses of
laws in coiLflicti with the provisions
of this act are hereby repealed.

Under the! provisions of Section
13 above' tpipied, G. 0. No. 2, Series
of 1877, "revbkiug all commissions
in the Voliimfteer Militia,! which
were issuetl prior tt) January Ist
1877, and deJlajriiig to le null and
void," was issued. This law of the
Legislature Was - published to the
Militia as f. PINo. .), Series 1877,
and "company jjeonnnanders were di-rect- etl

to assepnlde their commands,
and . to clearlifi and di-timtl- y read
to the menjbyrs thereof '' this act,
calling attention to. Sections 3,-- 7, 12,
13, 14, 15, 19 and 23 " so that no
cotnKTHtt could iaffertcfirds say that it
had joined thf Gmirtl tcithout a full
knoicledge and rtnderstandiiiff of what
it was doing; ii4 in lHGl, wlk com-
panies were taento llaleiglvto form
regiments, tn men were piaimy torn
that if thev did not enlist for six
months or mbfe their services were
not needed. I We find that G. O. No.
4. Series of i,$$7. contained the for-
mation of th;e battalions the com--
jKtsition Jf thesecond being as fol
lows:
.., iCompany, A," Favetteville Inde--
pendent Light! Infantry

Com pan v 'B,"i LaFavftte Light

THE DO NGS OF OUR PEOPLE
BU EFLV AND PLAINLY TOLD

Happenings Iof the; Week Cojf- -
! densed. -

Pifof. PirktrJ who has resigrned the
superinteiidericy of the public ichools

. ,!' V. I Hy VOI LIVJT Vi. I I1JVI
ial of . the Centennial Graded J School,

tie city jesterday, ai d will
enter upor his duties at the opening
of our public schools.-S?- e Chron-
icle. i: r i "r : :i V; ;

"

' ":'. f" S
Ilocky Mount Argonaut: Build-

ing in evei j direction. Foui I story
leaf factories, warehouses, sto res, of-

fice buildi ngs and - dwelling houses
are going jp all over Rocky .fount
The Iand Company are cuttir g sew-
ers for drainage, all over thei - prop-
erty. Th( town is filled with workj-me- n

and tie busy hum of it dustr
is heard ot every side:

The hoi rible mutilated bod, r' of an
Unknown colored man ! who presum-
ably was r im over by a passin i train
of the W. k W. IL 1L, Sunday night
was found on the railroad track nine
miles sout 1 of thi& city early I Mon-
day morni :ig. The' case isJiow be-

ing investigated by Dr. Jas. li j Pow-
ell, the coroner. Goldsboro Jtead- -

Wlt '.vH r?;':itV I,

foreigner by. the name of uolum
beck, wholkeepa an unsavorvl j busi
ness standi here, turned his teh-ye- ar

old son info the streets Friday night
for ai trivial offence and forbid him
,to enter tlie house. The boy crawled
upon an ala shea ana pasfceu tne
night there. - 1 he night was fxceed- -
lngly, inclemeut' and the action, of
the. unnatural father is severely coil
demnedi !The : mavor was notified
and informed the irate father that
the boy mnst be fed and sheltered,
We don Mr ins.

; i

The election of l'rof. W. II Cralle
to the Prihcipalship of the I Golds
boro. Graded School is an acquisition
upon wmcgi the school is to lie con
gratnlatedi .He is. from Blackstone,
Va.; is a graduate of high honors
from the llenowned Virginia Military
Institute ahid comes to us ' with the
most ample andfcordial endorsement

.1 . . .The jtrade of Goldsboro was
hever better at this season Iof the
Vear than is that which our merchants
iu all departments of legitimate com
ioience are bow experiencing. Golds
boro is all riffht.- - Goldsboro

v In a recent court .of a Simpson
Justice of the Peace,' a witness was
called up (6 testify in acauie. The
Bible lav upon a table with a num
ber of other Itooks, and by mistake
Bifsljees'; N. C. : Justice aiid f Forhi
Btok Was handed, the witneAsi upon
which the oath was I adminpefed.

Mr.
.

Jkmes Ship),:the S lp., of
1. 1 i j. i.- - .i i r.ine i u ut rami jimi iwr i jiuuse., . . . A I

tell tieail lit tne lot l uesuay liiprning.
;,1Ie had jutt ffone out to sef about
the stock, and had been out only a

'Jew minutj?s when he died. Ie was
about jj ears old -- C'lintoij Ch n- -

While ill Halifax last week . Ave

hatl a conversation with 1 rJ V. M.
i i il : i le xil 1.

;thc (reatkn8 Company neaf Well
aou. Dr. (rUrkiu said thai there

it d whX .
pletetl'it vi ill be the stronges water
power in the countrv.- - SLotland

'.''w Detmcrat.

,f,n!ll wphp-wa- s tint ; vriiL
nesseil oil the street in fijont of
Barnes, Stiainba'ck & Co.'s std re hist

1 ! f ' ... 111m nvin uss, a weui k now n
and succe.isful commercial salesman,
was iiiiiiiz uh uic uit vai'i- - ri
AV. Carravray, the genial aim popiir
lar .traveling corresixnulent kjf the.
--A if? OftrVett ' With ' K. E. bYomig,
of Henddrson: Edward Crews, of

put down to his credit. -- Ilelulerson
Gold Lea A.

l ol. J.'fii. Micknev, a vervj promit
nent citizen of Wilson, has rut the
fninl!:itv tinnttv iimst!Sm "IV li:if f

this latitiude? ,bv produciir most
excellent jhatianas in his front van!
The reporter M as told bv the inform
ant, that he. had never seen nicer
fruit of tpe kind from the "est In-

dies. What grand possibilities for
this Ctfd-jbless- ed clime!.. . ...Tihe.GoV
ernor nasi issuejU-- a proclamation con-
cerning tpe Pamlico countvj distur
bance. Gen. W. G. 'Lewil, State
ienginer of Shell Fisheries, was tired
niton while in t he discharge of his
duties. The Governor savs the offi
cials shall lie protected; evdn if the
niilitia of the countv has to lie called

. out. Meii who fire upon Stite. ofli
cials, in tieliance of t he lawJ need, to
le taught a lesson. Geh. liewis is
the man to administer the! leKSon.
He has ah excel lent war rect rd, and

j knows 111 tich of villainous siltitetre.
I

COXDCCTXD BV IfSt. W, JoXCH, UkXX
PBKSIDKXT BTATt JkAKD

' or Health. ,

KXlcratlc Life li Sewer Air;

Addra delirmd before tht Optob M kro- -
pcoptau aoa atorai 11 wpnr tiub; lYojr'

uon, KMfimna, April x, iwn, dt
J Alfrad Carpenur, U. I).. J.p. .

;Tbe peripatetic world isAtibw and!
then convulsed by agitations against!
the smells which come from open-- !
ings into sewers. "Shut them up,T
say the most energetic and demon
stratiye. Sometimes this is eiTectedj

sometimes it is not In the heated
discussions which spring up in con
sequence of some stinking outlet ar
gumeut is useless.- - Tlu'f'loUdest eix'

claimers often gain the day rather
by the loudness of their declamation
than by the correctness bf ' their rca
sons. ,.''.;.: ,0 ,.".

il propose to consider the question
in its bearing upon the public health
in! a scientific rather than in a 'part i4

zan spirit.
jThe reason for objecting to smells

from sewers are sound enough. I
has been proved usque tut j winhmm
that sewer smells do promote sick
uess. It is reasonable, therefore
that those who object to pay an uu
necessary doctor's bill,, and at the
same time incur the, risk of losing
one of their beloved ones, should be
loud in their antagonism to smells
from ventilating gratings. i

I

The first point to lie determined; is
the actual nature of the smells, an
(secondly) the causes which.-prod-

tnem. , i nere are various kinds o

tionable, and some ."decidedly obnox-

ious, while there is. a class which 19

utterly offensive. This division j is
not a satisfactory onej becaliise - some
smells which are grateful to some
persons are most offensive to others.
We cannot divide them in (this wayj.

Aiuother classification might be mads
according to their manufacture. Thu
odor of flowers and of . individuals- --

human or animal -- differ
.

as to
'
their

...1
causation from ' the' txlor of a gas ;

works, a,nd yet they are allied.! These
smells arise from chemical changes
in the structures of the .

ltodieg eni-gage- tl,

which give off minute ! parti-
cles of matter, usually of an ethereal
oir gasetms character; and Wing m
are endowed . with the attribiiteH
which belong to gases, fach atom
having a repulsive action 'toward
every one, of its own kind. .Tint
odors are more or lens rapidly ox-diz- ed

Mheii dischar-- d into, the air.
They do not act injuriously uikin
human beings except so far as they
may take away the ozone or free oxy-
gen which is in the atmop!hen, and
render the air less yivifviug fhau it
otherwise would lie, anil; they cover
up other and more dangerous smells.
The odors from individuals are alao
distinctive I'

j Some individuals smell very dis-

agreeably, but the-mer- e- tmell is not
capable of reproducing its! kind any
more than those' from flowers and
chemical decomjiositions, I and are
nbt, therefore, disease-producin-g.

They cannot set up disease in other
people. The odors for

excreta are allied to thi
class. They are gaseous, have. : a
tendency to diffuse themselves into
space, are rapiuiy oxiuizeu, auu are
not : in 'any. way Phtfuix-lik- e that j

do not another generation ofis,
.

grow
. , . .' . t Is A - - A 1a similar .aniu. it is Lme iiuti,

them- - are individuals with peculiar
Uiosyncrasis (as they are called) who
cannot bear the smell of musk, or
other penetrating odors. I have
known one lady who could hot stay
in a room in which ablooraihg pluni-lmg- o

was phiced without feeling
faint, though J could not detect. any
smell at all from, the flower. liut
these are not cases in point StinksJ
of this character may seriously affect
a person, but therfc is tTo reproductive
vower m the smell. It ia this twiht
upon which I wish jiarticularly to.1t

dwell, sa as to brinif before you the
true facts aud the real nature of So-call- ed

sewer as. ! The smell of a
water closet which has been recently
UBed is every objectionable, but there'
is no probability of mischief to the
next uner on that account. It is no
more injurious than is rose-wat- er or
the kennel of a fox. Fort'unately
for humanity : tliat it is so.' The,
odors from recent excreta are like to
musk; they are ethereal,1Md 'tend! to
diffuse themselves, and so to ljecome
oxidized, and are rapidly destroyed.
The excreta from a cholera or feter
rmtient at its immediate discliarge is

rfectly harmless, but it is highly
chareed'with ova, or germs of or- -

ganic living matter, which are not
harmlewt Thev are not volatile or
diffusible, like to the ethereal smells
of musk or of the fox. They requi re
to be separated froni the containing
liquid, dried, lifted, and carried by
currents of air. When so", carried
thev may or maV not fall into con-

genial soil. Any one walking Upon
the chalk downs ; on a midsummer
day may see. the analogue of that
which takes place in sewers. The
air blowing over the Southdowns
lifts np the i seeds of the various
thirties. which! grow there, and car-

ries them on to arable fields below
or out to sea. ; In the one cae tlwy
reach a congenial al.uid roWfi to
ths discomfort of the! agricultnrist;
in the other they are trtyeL So
it is with disease grrms from sewrr.

vertisiiig.andi!"""- -
tlijis l'uhl Ito a judicious wai to do '

it
Alni.K ruanv newPiaieVs are vm,KVxFH T r ' T ,

stantlyassailing the AlHahce and its
leaders; denouncMg men t meas- -

ures.conntt:ttd tliej-ewitli- , thereare al-- i were then 35 convicts at wori on the
ii'inf tico Me'io evert nUestion. Peo- - i canal id thei company; pavs. them

J. $71 'cents i day for their la xr thepie who read these papers veryinatur-- .'r. - ?. J! . itafce . fee ing, clothing and gnard-all- y
lase Ih. ir coj.elus.pns uion in- - Ulg thtmu This, he says br ngs in

formation obtained "froth them and 50 4nts c ear to the Htate r er dav
of course, they too, aiv prejiidiced 'for eueb: h iud.'';'' The canal v ill W ?v

gainst the!' Farmers Alliance. In mile and a half long, GO feet wide at
the totton and will H feet ofcarrvjustice to the organization and the j . , ., '..-- J , ,

f multitude of prominent' honest, and
upright. men in it, they diould read

J the other side. lenu nciation and
i yilliticatioH! accoinplislji nothing; in

tact tnev teaui to array inenu against
filieiwl, audjiu lien of Ittinging about,
harnionv. fivn produce di-fcof- aiulI'"''::" ' -
flimrirvti: Illiberal; be jute htm- -

!,!; , i J ,
"

1 .

Hn euparie testimony
It now conies to litrht "tliiat the

ct'itton, mekirs' strike WV si f:ike '
.: ... .i . .1 1,-- i , -

Settt's Sub-Treasu- ry.

The new book of Lectures, Scott
oh he subject of the Sub-Treasu- ry

Plaii as endorsed in the Iflatform of
the People's l'arty, at Cinciunatti, is
a cdmplete aud wonderfully clear
and comprehensive statement. ' aiid
argument. It is certain to become
theistaudard work on that suliiecf.
Heifceforth no Speaker j or Kuitor
cant afford to discuss this question
without first giving this book a care-
ful Jperusal. lira Scott j is the lest
qualified man in the States to present
tliiat subject. lie has'studied it in
all tg phases, and he wrijtes honestly,
calmly, graphically and jconviucing- -

It is a book for the multitude as
wel as for the philosopher. It is a
book that every one should read.
No ine can offord not toiread it

. The fact that as its pages went to
press they pressed under - the eagle
eyebf J. C. Hubbard, adds immens-le- y

o its value and will place its tit-
ter feliability, a to facts; and figures,'
absttlutily beyond a question. It is
the noft valuable book of the decade.

fell printed on goodjpaper, over
onefhundred pages.; with diagrams,!
showing how to build, etc. -

P-ic- 25 cents:
Address,

G. H. Flintham,
Gen. Agent.

Tppeka, . Kansas.

Rusk Sees It.

I pm of those who believe that the
farmer in politics .has come to stay.
Morf, I am of those W'ho believe that,
in site of possible,- nay inevitable,
blunjders on the . part of men . com-
paratively untried in the1 conduct of
public affairs, the presence and the
in fliience of the farmer; in politics
will I ultimately prove beneficial to
the ountry at large. j '

Dp not ask the farmer to be satis-
fied with his lot on the ground that
by comparison with some other pe-

riod of time he is better-Of- f than peo-
ple ere then; it is. an unreasonable
requfest. The surest guarantee to
the Stability of any government is to
be flnnd in the enjoyment of equal
privileges by alfclasse3 of its citizens,
and Ja just distribution among them
of t$e lenefit a? well as the bur-de- ns

of the polical structure. Sec-ret- ay

Rusk. .

A Remarkable Freak af IVatare.
V

Tiere arrived in New , York on
Monday last a handsome Hindoo
youth named Lai loo j Itamprasad
jBhijaree, who is exciting much in-

terest among medical men. Projects
ing I'rom his breastbone are the legs,
armf and part of thebtxly of another
hunan being of miniature propor-
tions. According to. the; New lork
Herkld, all he doctors who saw
Lai loo and his little half brother
Monday said that they could be sep-
arated safely. They named 'a: New
York snrgeon, in fact, who. con Id do
it. This, it was said, is where Amer-icanabdomiu- al.

surgery" is ahead of
European, for Lalloo 'and his little
half! brother have been through
England. Scotland and Germany, as
well as Iliodoostau. and all the for--
eignj doctors have decide! to leave
theiji together.

anti inai mere was no tieierminaiion t vB. tf Heu- -,? ance county; I ancy,
011 the partof the clofctl petj.ple to aerson, . a ul J. C. Caddell, of the
hav a gejieral strike for higher M,r47 Jbcortler, .standing y each
priees for picking cottion. . Tjhere is' eng-aget- l i 1 commenting on he size
nothingj in! these tiinesl like a sensa- - and weight of the other, Tl e om--i

.1' ? bined weight of these gditlemen wasi
- turn make' the newspaper more ,

iT 1,475 poinds, Camiwavpul mg, the
readable --and make them sell better. jgeale down at 88 "poum sBuss
Tlie peopleiha-v- e a ciavhig for ;it, and jsizing. 'up to 274,' Crews bajliuicing
tlie newspa jH-r- s pander to such! tastes, i them to 270, Yartcvi putting the

i TheIress disiatches, in many i. I wejght out to the 241 poum notch,
j ' i ; i.- , i poising then at 2,02. ant es cannot relied upoti I ffdJi,j ;bej nand havhlgevu 200 pounds

all prohabilitv the reports of the
ctttou strike might- have been sent

-
.1 i

oit to damage the ; Alliance to make
it', odious iii i he eyes- of the eople.
'The colored farmer is aware that the
white farmer is Ins bes;t irienC lheS!the tropidid fruits can le 1 used iri

A " : ' -r-
-..:y

A dispatch from Muskogee, I. T.,
says: I ne .Missouri, ivansas ana
Texas south bound passenger, train
was held up aiid the express car rob-
bed at 9:30 Wednesday night four
miles north of Wagoner. The rob-
bers covered the train officials with
their pistols and $wq of their num-
ber entered, the express car. They
ordered the express messenger to
open the'large steel safe, which he
was unable to do, and it took con-
siderable arguing before , he could
convince the robbers of his utter in-

ability to comply. They thereupon
dumped the small iron chest, which
contained-$2560-, out of the express
car door, and breaking it open. took
the entire amount. Tbey made no
attempt to rob the passengers and
there was but one shot fired. The
robler8 wore maks of red flannel,
and after completing the job took to
the wood with their booty. Officers
have left Muskogee in pursuit of the
robbers. ; , L

t lUt-es- s of the white farmer j means
better wages for the coloml farmer.

. Therje is no; reason 011 earth' why the
cyloretl man should aim a blow at

4t)ie whitefarnierV who;gives hiiiu em-

ployment and pays - tlie; lestj wages
that he can affonl. The farniers are
the friends of the Colored laborers of
M -

the. South. At preseint prices for
farm products the; farmers pav i all
thev are justitietl iir paving.i Thev
cannot control the "prices of their
protruets aim tne rami latiorer should
bear this m mind. Until the! whole

i system." is cinaugea tiieiaviners cannot
f Afford, to pav auv higher wages. The

coiorei man suouw not iorget tuat
the Southern farm-- r ishislest friend
and desires to set, him enlightened
and prosperous Infantry.- Wi Imiligtom Messenger,


